Three bioagents (Trichoderma viride, T. harzianum and Gliocladium virens) and five biopesticides (Achook, Neemgold, Wannis, Spictaf and Neemazal) were evaluated under in vitro and in vivo conditions against Colletotrichum lindemuthianum. All the three antagonistic fungi caused significant inhibition of mycelial growth, maximum being with T. viride (69.21%) followed by T. harzianum (64.20%). Among the biopesticides tested at four concentrations, Wanis applied @ 1000 µl/ml caused maximum inhibition of 82.12 per cent followed by Spictaf (52.85%). T. viride and Wanis @ 1000 µl/ml were most effective in reducing the seed borne infection. Integration of bioagents with Bavistin showed that disease can be effectively managed with seed dressing either with Bavistin or biopesticide followed by foliar treatment with fungicide or biopesticide.
Introduction
Bean anthracnose caused by Colletotrichum lindemuthianum (Sacc. and Magn.) Bri and Cav. is a cosmopolitan seed borne disease. Infection of a susceptible cultivar in favourable conditions leading to an epidemic may result in 100% yield losses (Araya, 1989; Sharma et al., 1994; Sharma and Sugha, 1995; Somavilla and Prestes, 1999; Fernandez et al., 2000) . Despite the availability of management practices like seed and foliar treatment with fungicides, crop rotation, use of certified seed and genetic resistance etc, bean anthracnose is still of regular occurrence in most of the areas. Best strategy to manage disease is planting resistant cultivars, which is most effective, least expensive and easiest for farmers to adopt. However, high pathogenic variability present in the pathogen population (Pastor-Corrales et al., 1995; Sharma et al., 1999; Mahuku and Riascos, 2004; Sharma et al., 2007; Padder et al., 2007) renders their use ineffective due to continuous breakdown of the resistance mainly in recommended cultivars with good agronomic and marketability traits (Sharma et al., 1994; Kumar et al., 1997) .
In present day agriculture, farmers use integrated crop production strategies involving various inputs, practices and means of managing biotic and abiotic stresses. However, uses of chemicals dominate all other inputs, thus leads to degradation of the environment, development of fungicidal resistance along with their harmful effect on human beings and beneficial organisms. Bavistin being highly effective against the anthracnose is mostly used both for seed treatment and foliar sprays in high rainfall conditions which could create problem of fungicidal resistance in the pathogen in due course of time, it is important to find out an alternative to avoid this risk. So, use of non chemical ecofriendly means of control i.e. biocontrol and biopesticides have emerged as a viable alternative under such conditions (Singh, 2006) . The presence of naturally occurring microorganisms with antifungal property has been well recognized and documented, but very few of them have been studied extensively in case of bean anthracnose. These bioagents have been tested against an array of Colletotrichum species infecting many commercially important crop plants (Singh, 1985; Silva and Pascholati, 1992) . Hence in the present study, biocontrol agents, biopesticides along with fungicide (Bavistin) were evaluated under in vitro conditions and their integration was studied under in vivo to evolve an effective management strategy.
Materials and methods

In vitro evaluation of bioagents and biopesticides
Antagonistic activity of bioagents viz., Trichoderma viride, T. harzianum and Gliocladium virens against bean anthracnose pathogen was tested (local strains) on PDA using dual culture technique (Huang and Hau, 1976) . Inhibition of pathogen by bioagent over control was calculated by using the formula as described by Vincent (1947) .
Five biopesticides viz., Neemgold, Achook EC, Wanis, Neemazal and Spictaf along with Bavistin 50WP as a standard check were evaluated under in vitro conditions at 4 different concentrations (250 ppm, 500 ppm, 750 ppm and 1000 ppm) using poison food technique. All the bioagents and a few biopesticides (Neemgold, Wanis and Spictaf ) were evaluated at two different concentrations (750 and 1000 ppm) against seed borne infection of anthracnose cides inhibited the mycelial growth over control, however, Wanis applied @ 1000 µl/ml caused maximum inhibition of 82.12 per cent followed by Spictaf (52.85%) which was statistically at par with Achook (51.22%) and Neemazal (50.40%). Neemgold at 1000 µl/ml was least effective. At 750 µl/ml concentration. Wanis, Spictaf and Neemazal caused 43.04 to 53.98% inhibition of mycelial growth. However, Bavistin used as a check was most effective over all biopesticides in controlling the growth of the pathogen.
Antagonistic activity of three bioagents viz., T. viride, T. harzianum and G. virens on seed borne infection of C. lindemuthianum tested under pot culture revealed that seed treatment with biocontrol agent had significant effect on seed borne infection as compared to check. Seeds treated with T. viride showed only 9.87 per cent seed borne infection as compared to 49.56 per cent in control causing 80.08 per cent reduction, followed by T. harzianum and G. virens which caused 74.88 and 68.34 per cent reduction though both were statistically at par with each other (Tab. 1). Three biopesticides viz., Neemgold, Spictaf and Wanis applied at 750 and 1000 µl/ml concentration also showed similar effects on seed borne infection (Tab. 2). However, bavistin used as check caused maximum reduction of 88.91 per cent. Wanis applied @ 750 µl/ml and 1000 µl/ml showed maximum 74.65 and 81.95 per cent reduction in seed borne infection followed by Spictaf (57.32 and 64.15%). Most effective bioagent and botanical found effective under in vitro conditions were used to develop an integrated disease management module against bean anthracnose using T. viride, Wanis @ 1000 µl/ml and Bavistin as seed treatment and foliar sprays. It is evident from the tab. 3 that majority of treatments used either alone or in combination caused significant reduction in disease incidence as well as terminal severity at both the locations. However, seed treatment alone was not as efunder pot culture conditions. Naturally infected seeds of common bean variety Jawala were dressed with spore mass slurry. The treated seeds were sown in iron trays filled with sterilized sand and incubated in growth chamber at 22 ± 1 o C with 12 hour photoperiod with 90 per cent relative humidity for 48 hrs. Each treatment was replicated thrice. Seeds without treatment served as control. Efficacy of three biopesticides was tested at two different concentrations (750 ppm and 1000 ppm) against seed borne infection of bean anthracnose. Anthracnose affected seeds of Jawala variety were dipped in different concentrations of biopesticides for 5 minutes and sown in the trays having sterilized sand. The trays were incubated at 22 ± 1 o C in growth chamber (Saveer Biotech) and the humidity was maintained above 90 per cent using humidifier. All the treatments were replicated thrice and seed treatment with Bavistin was kept as check. Data on disease severity and Incidence was recorded.
Integrated management of bean anthracnose
In field experiments, most effective biocontrol agent (T. viride) and biopesticide (Wanis @ 1000 ppm) were integrated with fungicide Bavistin and resistant cultivar Baspa, which possess high field resistance, was used as check. Field trials were laid at Mountain Agricultural Research and Extension Centre (MAREC) Sangla (Kinnaur) and in farmer's field at Ghiyaghi (Kullu) hotspots of bean anthracnose for consecutively 2 years. Seeds of highly susceptible local cultivars commonly grown by the farmers in Sangla and Ghiyaghi areas were used for experimentation purpose with a view to get maximum disease. Naturally infected seed was used for both the field trials. Two sprays of fungicide (Bavistin @ 0.1%) and biopesticide (Wanis @ 1%) were given at 45 and 60 days after sowing, respectively. Both the field trials were laid in Completely Randomized Block Design with three replications for each treatment. Size of plot at MAREC, Sangla was 2 X 2 m 2 while the size of plot at Ghiyaghi was 2 X 5 m 2 . Ten plants per treatment per replication were randomly selected for recording the data on disease severity and disease index following the formula of Mickwney (1923) .
Results
Antagonistic activity of three bioagents (Trichoderma viride, T. harzianum and Gliocladium virens) and five neem based biopesticides (Achook, Neemazal, Neemgold, Spictaf and Wanis) against C. lindemuthianum in dual culture and poisoned food technique is presented in Fig  1 and 2 . All the three antagonistic fungi caused significant inhibition of mycelial growth ranging from 57.45 to 69.21 per cent. Maximum inhibition of mycelial growth was obtained with T. viride (69.21%) followed by T. harzianum (64.20%) though both were statistically at par with each other. Effect of biopesticides on mycelial growth of C. lindemuthianum revealed (Fig. 2) that almost all biopesti- Field trial conducted in Ghiyaghi (location II) area showed almost similar trend of disease (Tab. 3). However, incidence and severity values were significantly low as compared to Sangla. Minimum incidence (10.45%) and severity (7.77%) was recorded in seeds treated with Bavistin and followed by sprays of fungicide which was statistically at par with seed treatment with biopesticide followed by spray with Bavistin (12.09 and 7.86%). Seed treatment alone with biocontrol agent, biopesticide and fungicide showed high incidence and severity ranging from 21.22 to 25.64 and 14.14 to 17.47 per cent, which were statistically at par with each other. The maximum yield per plot was recorded in Baspa check (5.45 Kg) which was at par with the plots having seed treatment with biocontrol agent, biopesticide or fungicide followed by foliar spray either with Bavistin or biopesticide.
Discussion
Excessive use of chemicals in plant disease management has resulted in number of problems related to fungicide resistance, damage to non target flora and fauna and other useful organisms along with hazardous effects of residue on environment have become the main concern of scientists at present (Singh, 2006) . Bean anthracnose a cosmopolitan seed borne disease can effectively be controlled if the healthy or treated seed is used for planting. Hence, in the present investigation biocontrol and biopesticide approaches were evaluated along with fungicide/chemical to evolve ecofriendly module for its management. In the present investigation all the three biocontrol agents viz., T. harzianum, T. viride and G. virens significantly inhibited the mycelial growth and seed borne infection of C. lindemuthianum. Antagonism with Trichoderma species against an array of phytopathogens has been reported by many workers (Dennis and Webster, 1971; Mortuza, 1997; Kumar and Satyavir, 1998; Kaur et al., 2006) . Most of them have been reported to produce volatile and nonvolatile compounds that inhibit the growth of fungal phytopathogens. Besides, production of various antibiotics along with large number of volatile secondary metabolites plays an important key role in biocontrol (Vey et al., 2001) . The capacity shown by these bioagents to overgrow colonies of C. lindemuthianum and coil around its hyphae suggests hyphal interaction mechanism. Hyperparasitism along with the production of secondary metabolites and antibiotics might have attributed in inhibition of mycelial growth and seed borne infection, as the Trichoderma species either added to the soil or applied as seed treatment, grow rapidly along with the developing root system of the treated plant (Harman, 2000; Howell et al., 2000; Adebanjo and Bankole, 2004) .
Among various biopesticides (Neemgold, Neemazal, Wanis, Achook and Spictaf ) Wanis applied @ 1000 µl/ ml inhibited the mycelial growth and seed borne infection significantly over control. Similar effects of Azadirachta indica extracts have also been observed by Amadioha and Obi (1998) against C. lindemuthianum. Similarly spraying of Ocimum sanctum and citrus lemon extracts reduced the bean anthracnose infection under glass house conditions (Amadioha, 1999) . Wanis containing monoterpenes as active ingredient might have attributed for the control of pathogen whereas other biopesticides contain Azadarictin as active molecule reported to possess antifungal properties against many plant pathogenic fungi.
Results of integrated disease management experiments including use of fungicide, biocontrol agent, biopesticide and resistant variety revealed that seed treatment and spray with fungicide (Bavistin) was most effective in reducing the incidence and severity of the disease followed by seed treatment with biopesticide (Wanis) and spray with fungicide. Hegde et al. (2001) evaluated biocontrol agent P. fluorescens along with fungicides under green house conditions against chilli and observed that P. fluorescens significantly decreased the seedling mortality in chilli which was at par with Captan. Joshi and Tripathi (2002) investigated the cultural, biological and chemical methods of management to control C. capsici on urd bean and reported that T. harzianum and G. virens effectively controlled the anthracnose disease under field conditions. Esfahani and Bak (2004) reported that seed treatment of potato with T. harzianum not only reduced the black dot disease incited by C. coccodes but also increased various plant growth factors including the yield. In this study seed treatment with biocontrol agent was not effective which could be due to least rhizosphere colonization as the bioagent to be effective must colonize rhizospere beyond 2cm depth from the seed for proliferate or to a concentration that exceeds the initial population coated on the seed (Ahmad and Baker, 1987; Harman, 2000; Howell, 2003) . In the present investigation an attempt was made to devise integrated disease management with the aim to reduce fungicide resistance in the pathogen. However, for development of such a module large number of Trichoderma species are to be isolated from the rhizoshere of beans and their screening along with the exploitation of phylloplane microorganisms.
